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August Prizes for Parks Passport Check-Ins!
It's August and there's plenty of time to earn a chance at Passport prizes for your check-
ins at Iowa state parks! It's free to sign up for the online passport if you don't already
have it, and the more parks you visit, the more chances you have to win!
August Prize Drawing
Every qualified check-in from August 1 -
August 31, 2020 will be entered into a
drawing for:
- One of 5 prizes of a mystery book
set (four books/set) taking place in Iowa
state parks by Iowan Karen Musser
Nortman and donated by the author! The
books can also be purchased on Amazon.
- One of 10 prizes for a FREE night of
camping (with one night purchased) at
any Iowa state park. Certain rules apply.
Grand Prizes: Two Night Cabin
Stay at Honey Creek Resort OR
a Bozz Prints Full Set
Along with a grand prize of a 2-night cabin
stay at Honey Creek Resort, we have
added an additional grand prize of a full
set of state parks prints, designed and
donated by Bozz Prints!
Every check-in until Oct. 31, 2020
qualifies as an entry to win either grand
prize.
Check into Every Park and Get a
Parks 2020 Hat
The first 50 people to check into ALL 61
state park locations on the passport before
Oct. 31 will win an official Parks 2020
baseball cap!
We already have a couple of people earn
their hats, so don't wait to visit all Iowa
state parks!
Get complete details, sign up for the Passport, and view prize promotional rules
on the Passport web page!
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